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T*IHE SCRIBBLER.

MloWrREL. THURSDAY, 25th OCTOBER, 1821. No. XVIm.

libiplura nitent in carmine, non ego paucie
OffandoT ,aaculia. ROE ACE.

Where many beauties shine, smali failts are hid.

OF our old dramatic writers Ben Johnson has,
by a kind of prescriptive right, derived from, the
suffrages of his contemporaries, obtained the pl'ace
next after Shakespeare. I am inclined very much
to doubt his title to so honourable a station, and
can not but consider hin as much 'inferior to
Beaumont and Fletcher, and to Massinger. Ac-
cording to my own opinion therefore he can only
claim rank as a fourth rate, and I have my dòubts
even whether some writers' of bis òwn age may
not be found to dispute that station with him.

Of the dramatists just mentioned Philip Mas-
singer always appeared to me to be entitlèd to
-the place next -after Shakespeare ;, undoubtedly
one of far inferior dignity, but still the nearest
appioaching to the proud elevation upon which
Shàkespeare's inimitable genius has fixed his fame.
Hence, surprised that Massinger's works had not
been found worthy of greater circulation than
the unsatisfactory and barren editions of Coxeter
and Mason :could give them, it was a pleasing
occupation of a considerable degree of leisure 1
enjoyed about fifteen years ago to minute a varie-
ty of observations, illustrations, and criticisms
that offered- themselves' upon his plays as edited



by J. Monk-Mason in 1765; and when, in 1808,
difford's edition of my favourite dramatie poet
appeared, it was -a gratificationto observe that
many , of-the -same einendations --and criticisms
had likewise occurred to that able commentator.
.A sufficency of. original observations that have
escaped Gifford, however, remain to induce me
to publish them for the amusement, if not the
instruction, of the admirers of the English drama
considered in a literary point of view.

To begin with . the EMPEROR OF THE EAST, a
play, which was the parent of Lee's Theodosius or
the Force of Love, and which is one eminently
adàpted :for scenic: répresentation and- histrionic
taient.

The main spring upon which its plot hinges is
the.jealousy entertained.by Theodosius of his
biew. raised empress Eudocia, and a very early
opening.of it occurs in the scene in the first act'%
in which Athénais (afterwards J.udocia) presents
ber petition -and relates her, story to Pulcheria.
:In reciting her father's dying words

The greatnese thon art born to, into which
Thy brótheri shall be proud to pay their service- -

*she is interrupted by Paulinus,- who had first in-
trodticed lier,: and who adds,. %

,.eid aIi pffin eI9e Who. honouir beauty.

Thh is partidularly remarkëd. by Theodosius,
oisa'oncealed spectator-, and upôn his sim-

pie interjection> herè« "Umph,' is built a consi-
derable part of that speech in scene 5& of Act IV.
in -which hé recalls to mind every circumstance
of suspicion.

.=Mnst I read,
* -. W~Vrii iri he table ~óf my rn'erory,

To w4rrant.äüÿ suspicïon, h·ow Paulins

1



S (Thoungh eer tbought a man BVerse to women
Firsegave her entertainment, made ber vay
For audience to my sister ?--Then f did
Mysetf observe how he was ravish'd with-
The gracions delivery ofher 8tory ;
Which wtas, I grant, the boit that jirat took me too.

It is one of Massinger's peculiar characteristics
that scarcely an incident, a speech, or éveri a-sin-.
gle interjection, as in this instance, occurs, which,
however apparently trifling or iinnecessary at the
tine, does not conduce to some- circumstances
connected with the developement of .his plot.
Theodosius's jealousy is a good comment upon
Shakespeare's text.

Trifies light as air.
Are to the jealous, confirmation strong,
As proofs of holy writ.-

If I were to notice all the beauties as they oc-
c;3r my task would only end with the last.scene
of the last act, yet I can not pass the. following
terse union of-truth and forcible expression, in
the first scene;

Long delays,
More teirible to mi.erable snitors
Than quick denials.

In Scene 2, Pulcheria to Theodosuis, »
Yon may 'niend these royal exercises

intend hejb is- applied in the sense in which it is
used by Bacon, to pay regard or attention.to...

In the speech of the master ofthe manners,
How lòè a newestarnp'd courtier

May vail to a country gentleman.

And again,
He must start up t'embrace them, sail this ow;

iMassinger very generally, makes dactyls of such words as.graclaus
firtuous, partial, etc.. So does "sometimes Shakçspeare.

• The brightest Heaven of invention. Frôl, to Hènry V.
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.To vail is to lower, in token of submission, and
here means to bow thé head, to bow: in the
Maid offlonour it is used in its strictly- appro-
priate sense.

Bid thein vail their ensigns.

So in the first part of Henry VI.

Now the time is corne
That France mustvrail ber lofty plumed creat,
And let ber bead fall into England's lap.

In Scene 1 of.Act II. a sentiment is put into the
rnaouth of Theodosius aiparently very misplaced,

Shall I becorne a votary to Hymen
Before my youth bath sacrificed to Venus 9

Re had but very lately ejaculated.,

From foni lust Heaven guard me-

And is represented by Massinger as equally chaste
and religious.

Whei Pulcheria counsels him to

Weigh with due providence with whom alliance (marriage)
.May be rnost usefuil for the préservation
Or increase of yóur empire :

lie repliés-
I approve not

Sncb composition for our moral endp,
In what is in itself divine, nay more,
. ecreed in Heaven.

Here for moral, I· read niortal. I do -not per-
ceivé fhè sense of the passage as it stands, at
present: though moral is, in ane sense, opposed
ta divine, as reason is ta, revelation, yet thére is
.o antithesishere, unless moral can be sup¯posed
ta stand forpolitical (and no one will bèlieve that
politics have anything to do with'morality,) and
I think mortal, i. e. worldly, forms the best. an-
tithesis to divine.



Tho painters are mhost enviozte, if tiey.want
Good coloure for preferruent.

1can-.not make sense of this Passage as.it stands,
i or offer auy emendation that is satisfactory
tg myseif. -Wiant cari only be used here. in
its sense, Sçoticç, té lack. If we read unwise for
enviaus ift rnay do. Or, more taxnely, devious.
Î. e. ilThe pqinters are most devious f'or pre-
ferment (out of' the. track of preferpent) if they
Iack gop.d qr flattering colours-.'

She wvii have her clenches. Mxsolw.

This Jmarked as aý spurious word, but coul
flot substitute anotlier, til PiFfor4 restored thQ
gld reading eZe-chs.

In exprçèssing bis rapture at the ç1haprn of
Athienais, Trheýodogsius asks,

-Are there ilope here

31y bounty's withont lirai t. my dearest!
I will neot >ear thee speak, whatever in
Thy thouglits la apprebended, 1 grant freely;

*Thou WvouIdat plead.thy unworthiriees; be thyseif.
~ Te ,a~o~in offelcftJ a hy lmwness.

V«". as déi Ueeni, 'at tTerfttit heigld, bôoeti
And 4rq, in. their beet trini, tby fiils anq ebacdwa.

Thus. Masoný, Gifford rçadsj

The72agazine. of felicity, ini thy loivness
Ouir Eter u nene, at their full heigh4,io te

1 prefer the llrst rednbut *ould point the
passage, which as Mason prints -it is uninteIig,-

The magazine of fehceity. In thy Iowneee -

Ciùr-aeftern qluéene, ai their iuiE height, bow fýo thee,ý-

ýn lus..extacy, Thçodosius, willing. to -grant -al
.Zuits un such au auspiejous day, perceiyes. At.4ç1



nais making a gesture as if intending to prefer
one, in which he stops -er. "'As for thee, my
dearest, I will -not hear thee speak; every wish
shahl be freely granted." He then .zoes on, in-
tëÈpretirg her'Ioks; " thou wouldst plead thy

nvorthiness.- =So far from that, thou shalt be
thyself the magazine, or source, of felicity to o-
thêrs; i. e. let àll who desire to succeed Present
thëir requests through thee." Then, breaking
out into a fresh adiuration of her person, and
fbllo'wing up the idéa just started of her natural
humility, he adds, "our Eastern queens, at their

,fuil height, àre but foils and shadows, ana bow
to thée-even in thy prësent low estate.'

In the last scene of Act III.
PàIcÃerïà. It >as décorum in the scene.

It was a necessaryformálity tokeep up theillusion,
In Act IV, in -the scene when Cleon a.-nnoup-

ces the émpiric to Paulinus, occurs
- The triurnphs of au Artcitn.

'Vhich is a word derived fro mthe Dutch, Arts,
a physician. The empiric refèering'to "old Ga-
len, Hippocrates, or the later and more admired
Paracelsus,'e is an* anachronisin not'so excusable
as the introduction of the Romish. rite.of auricu-
lar confession as a. céreinoïy ofthe early Greek;

-church. Another anachfönism, if it be true that
wé:at-elindébted to Columbus for the. fashionable
disoïdèr Ialluded to, is the surgéon's observation;

For the gonorrhea, or, if yon will hear its plainer phrase, the pox.

In Scene 5.
Titeod. And by yourpainfulwatchings.yieldrnysleeps
Both Pound and sure

Šhoûld 'berne; bt IsegjelJ Ihuld b& eînterted.
iwtd änàkë.



It is I think a defect in the plot of. this play
tliat it is throuh the medium ofChrysapius, that
Tiheodosius is induced to adopt the stratagem oef
persônating- a confessor in order to obtain a con-
viction of F4ndocia's guilt or innocence. It would
come with a better. grace through alnost any o-
fler, for.. Chrysapius . is. not only represented
throughout as particularly attached .to the em-
press, but, when she is banished from the em-
peror's presence, it is Chysapius wvho says, "in
the inean time l'il dispose of you." It looks
therefore like . contrivance between thein, and
it takes much, from the interest. of the scene be-
tween Theodosius .disguised and Eudocia, to
suppose that the interview has been.pye-concerted.
Her soliloquy, previous to the entrance of Theo-
dosius, it is true, appears intended to *do away
vith that idea, but it is done clunsily.

'Part of that soliloquy, as well as wI en she says
in the scene with the pretended confessor

Wh-en I shall. siddenly be insensible
0r rbat the world bpeak. or me-

implies.an expectation of immediate death, which
does not seem to be warranted. She is no
w here sentenced to die: on the contrary, Theo-
dosius bidding lier see, him ne more, adds,

The ating of conscience..eer gnawing on.thee,
A long life be thy. punishment.

These .are, hovever, but very trifling defects
in this excellent draina.

From the Emperor of the East, the transition
of idea is easy to the personage who was lately
Emperor of.the West., • The following lines ap-
peared about five years ago in a London paper,



ns an iîmaginary apostrophe of Napoleon in con.
templation of his death.

"'Oh bu-y me deep in the boundless-sea
Let my heart have a limitless grave,

For my .spirit in life wâs as fierce and frbe,
As the,çourse of the tempest-wave.

And as far from the ieach of mrrtal controul
Were the delpths of. my fathomles mind,

And the ebbs and flows of my single soul
Were tides to the rest of manukind.

Then my .briny pall shall engirdle the world
As in life did the voice of-nry fame,

And each mntinous billow that*s skyward curl'd
Shall to fancy re-echo mny name.

That name shall.be toried in record sublime,
In the uttermost corners of earth,

And renown'd till the wreck of expiring time,
Be my glorified land of -birth.

Tes, bury my heart in the bounédless sea,
- It would burst from a narrower tonh,

Sbould jess than an Oèean its sepilehre be,
Or if wrapped in les horrible glooma."

These Unes were attributed at the time to Tho«*
rnas Moore, but I am not aware that they have
been ever published undér his name.

L. L M.

A course af Lectures on Natural Philosophy by
Alexander Skakel, A. M. will begin the 7th of
November, aWd be continued every Wednesday till;
Ist-Ma.y. - Terms 3 guineas the course, or 5s. a
lecture.

Dr. Sleigh's annual course ofAnatomical Lee-.
tures, èommenced the 1st Octoberi and will conti-
2ue till May. Terms 10 guineasfor the course.

Academy for drawing and 'paintiug Inj Mr.
W. W. Andrews, at Madame Rouvilles, Place
d'Armes, where the terms may l'e knowvn.


